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qtaff Senate 

~inutes of October 25, 1993 (Vol. 1, No.8) 

Called to order by Staff Senate President, Shirley Stewart at 1:00 p.m., Greenup Room, Union. 
Present: 	 Tami Babbs, Sandy Bingham-Porter, Wayne Bosler, Mickey Carrell, Kathy Cartwright, Danny Cross, John Flynn, Vickie Gilbert, 
Dennis Jones, Lynn Kimbrough, Teresa Sims, Shirley Stewart, Anita Thomas 
lbseDt: 	 Maggie Dell, Adam Due, Roger Miller 
Visitors: 	 Brigitte Chen 
lIlnutes: 	 Carol Strode called regarding the fact that the minutes reflected that the Physical Plant had endorsed the Student Senate 
Recycling proposal. However, it was the Recycling Committee that had endorsed the program. A motion (Cross/Flynn) to 
approve the minutes of October 11, 1993 passed with the noted correction. 
I. Old BusiDess 
1. 	 Learner's PrograI 
Senate Pres. Stewart sent the recommendations for the Learner's Program to President Joms and a copy sent to Linda Moore. 
n. Jell BusilIess 
1. 	 Civil Service Advialry Recmnmdati.on 
Senator Bingham-Porter presented a handout regarding Civil Service Seniority issues for employees. The Civil Service Advi~ory 
conmittee has requested some change in the wording. The wording requests that the Bargaining units could determine senioritl. 
Senator Bingham-Porter was concerned about the effects on the individuals. Senator Cross is against the wording due to th~ 
fact that there are many gray areas that are undefined. The bargaining units could do as they wished, for example, seniority 
from the hiring date rather than the class date. Senator Thomas said that the change in seniority could cause a bwnping ripple. 
Human Resources would have difficulty tracking. Senator Bingham-Porter agreed that it would be an administrative nightmare. 
Senator Bosler asked about the promotional line. Senator Flynn asked if the underlined portions were the changes. Senator 
Bingham-Porter said yes, the changes and additions are underlined. Senator Flynn asked what was considered a status employee. 
Senator Bingham-Porter said that it was permanent employees, not temporary ones. Senator Jones stated that off campus, 
seniority is from date of hire, not from class date. Senator Cross stated that seniority accrues in both the current position 
as well as lower classes. Senator Bingham-Porter stated that unions can re-negotiate seniority each year and that could cause 
a real mess. Senator Flynn asked what prompted this proposed change. Senator Cross said that the clerical staffing problems 
at the University of Illinois was the reason. Senator Bingham-Porter opposed the change. Senator Cross said there could be 
problems if an employee moved to a different bargaining unit. A motion was made to write a letter to state that the StBff 
Senate is not in favor of the change of Section 25-.120n (Bingham-Porter/Sims). Motion carried with one abstention. 
B. 	 Articulated Plan 

The President's Council's Articulated Plan was reviewed goal by goal. 

1. 	 Goal 1, Objective 1: Senator Sims questioned the eliminated position. Senator Bingham-Porter stated that it was a 
retiree. Senator Cross added that all positions were removed by retirement, resignation, etc. Senator Jones asked if 
there was a time table to reduce the direct reports. Senator Flynn indicated the date of January 1994. 
2. 	 Goal 1, Objective 2: Senator Sims asked if the Ad Hoc committee looked into this. Senator Cross said yes. Senator 
Flynn said that he had a memo from Brigitte Chen, in attendance today, and called on her to voice her objections. Ms. 
Chen stated that the office is related to Student Services; their main function is the student, not an academic function. 
The International Students Office deals not only with graduate students, but almost half of their students are 
undergraduate and they are expecting more this year. Senator Flynn felt that this area would fall under "and extended 
services", not graduate studies. Ms. Chen still felt that the main emphasis would focus on graduate students. 
Currently, she reports directly to the VPSA, which would change to the Associate VPAA. She feels that this will give 
her less access and will not benefit the students. Senator Flynn said that even if she stays in student affairs, it 
will be unlikely that the office will report directly to the VPSA. Ms. Chen realized this, but felt it would he hest 
for the International Students Office to have direct access. She mentioned that Minority Affair sand Housing would have 
direct report. Senator Jones said that the goal is to eliminate direct reports. Senator Carrell asked her if she was 
an advi sor to the students. Ms. Chen said that though she is not the primary advisor, she does get involved in the 
process. Senator Bingham-Porter questioned how we can make recoomendations when other committees are suggesting changes. 
Senator Flynn said that all faculty and staff are making suggestions regarding the Articulated Plan. The final plan 
will filter out from all of the recoomendations. Senator Cross asked Ms. Chen if she wished to stay under VPSA instead 
of VPAA . She replied yes. Senate Pres. Stewart sugg~ted that the Staff Senate note that Brigitte Chen requested to 
the Staff Senate to stay in the area of VPSA. 
3. 	 Goal 1, Objective 3: Senator Sims questioned that if the cost is none why is there reallocation needed for the funding 
source. Senate Pres. Stewart said that they would reshuffle dollars. Senator Jones said that when there is a dollar 
value mentioned, it indicates additional dollars needed. Senator Flynn said that Enrollment Management reports to VPSA 
not VPAA. Senator Jones said that they are taking International Students away from VPSA, and giving Minority Affairs 
to VPSA. International Students and Minority Affairs should be under the same VP; they are both dealing with minorities. 
Senator Bingham-Porter said that for statistical purposes, the International Students are counted as minorities. Senate 
Pres. Stewart felt that Minority Affairs and International Students should report to the same VP. Senator Flynn asked 
how this goal is related to lIb. Senator Jones said that it is an investment in development, untapped resources . 
4. Goal 	1, Objective 4: Senator Cross said that some universities run BSWs through Physical Plant rather than Housing. 
As a result, Housing loses control. Senator Jones said that it would not provide continuity. Senator Bingham-Porter 
said that at this time, only a consultant is being discussed. 
5. 	 Goal 2, Objective 1: Senator Carrell said that currently testing is in the VPAA area. They have nothing to with the 
VPSA area. There is a misconception of what her office does. There is discussion to move several areas VPAA are now 
being moved to the VPSA area. Senator Jones asked if Enrollment Management should be moved to the VPAA instead. Senate 
Pres. stewart said that there has never been a clear definition of Enrollment Management. Senator Flynn felt that we 
might be reacting to the latest fad. Senator Bingham-Porter said that in our recCXllDelldation we should ask for a clear 
definition of Enrollment Management. Senator Jones said that enrollment management should go after certain sectors of 
the population. The university is not currently managing enrollment, just enrolling what comes in the door. Senator 
Flynn questioned the high cost that would be involved. Senate Pres. Stewart said that we should ask for a clear 
definition and that reCOllllleDdations f~'om each area affected should be considered. Senator Cross mentioned that people 
always resist change. Senator Carrell said that we should ask why ADA is under Enrollment Management. Senator Sims 
questioned the disability services. Senator Flynn said that they work with the student once they are here on campus. 
6. 	 Goal 3, Objective 1: Senator Bingham-Porter said that she feels that the President does need a special assistant. 
Senator Sims asked what position Maxine Clayton held. Senator Bingham-Porter replied that it is an administrative aide. 
Senator Sims also asked about the Budget Office. Senator Bingham-Porter said that Planning Services and Budget will 
be separated. Senator Jones asked who will the Budget Office report to. Senator Bingham-Porter said that they would 
stay with the President. Senate Pres. Stewart asked where the Budget Office would go. Senator Jones asked if the new 
special assistant would become a member of the President's Council and does the university need that. Senator Bingham­
Porter said that giving advice is ok; but does the special assistant need to be a voting member. Senator Flynn felt 
that with all of the responsibilities under this person, they should get to vote. Senator Cartwright said that a lot 
is expected from this position and the person deserves that voting privilege. Senator Sims asked if this is a new 
position. Senator Cross said that it is not a new position. Senator Cartwright added that funding would come from the 
Morrisey position. Senate Pres. Stewart said that we would add to our recOlllDendations that we would like to know what 
will happen to the Budget staff of the Planning and Budget Office. 
7. 	 Goal 4, Objective 1: Senator Sims was against the entrepreneurial bank. She felt that it will not work; appropriated 
money cannot be used. Currently any VP has authority to create new budgets. Senator Cartwright asked what would happen 
if the money is not paid back. Senator Flynn said that now a VP has money that can be divided within his/her area. 
Senator Sims said basically yes, who will monitor the bank and make the decisions regarding loans. Senator Bingham­
Porter said that Pres. Jorns would make the decisions. Senator Flynn is bothered that some areas will have more of an 
opportunity to do this than others. Senator Cartwright said that if money is made, the need for appropriated money for 
a department should decline. Senator Jones said the funding source would be non-appropriated. Senator Flynn said that 
the President has access to non-appropriated accounts. Senator Jones said that there are restrictions on the use of 
the money. Senator Flynn suggested that the Business Office could charge administrative fees to create the bank. 
Senator Bingham-Porter said that an account does not currently exist for the bank. She also said that they could use 
their budget as collateral. Senator Carrell felt that we needed clear guidelines to accomplish this goal. Senator 
Cartwright thinks that this would promote creative work on campus to promote further growth and help finance individual 
offices themselves. She supports the idea but questioned how it would work. 
8. 	 GoalS, Objective 1: Senator Sims asked what would we do with the evaluations. Senator Flynn said that it would be 
for informational purposes. Senator Cartwright asked if the evaluation would go to the supervisor. Senator Bingham­
Porter asked if it should include Civil Service supervisors. The Senate decided to make no reCOlllllendation. 
9. 	 Goal 6, Objective 1: The Staff Senate agreed that the organizational chart was a good idea. 
10. 	 Goal 7, Objective 1: This objective was approved by the Staff Senate. 
11. 	 Goal 7, Objective 2: Senator Bingham-Porter said that she feels that the university is here to educate, not to fund 
the alUllUli. Senator Jones said that we can not keep calling the alumni for IIIOney all of the tilDe; we need to keep in 
touch with them. Senator Sims asked if contributions increased as a result of the original mailing. Senator Jones said 
that there was not necessarily an increase in giving but they were more willing to give. Senator Carrell said that if 
there were more gifts, there should be more money left over for salaries, etc. Senator Cartwright said that when you 
look at what business is doing, publicity and cauaunication is a large part of their success. Senator Jones said that 
it is definitely a commmication tool. Senator Cross said that if it works, it is an investment. Senator Carrell 
agreed, but would like to evaluate the success at the end of a designated tilDe period. Senator Jones said that it is 
a long-term investment. Senator Bingham-Porter asked if the money was funding a new position. Senator Jones said no, 
it would go toward printing. 
12. 	 Goal 7, Objective 3: Senator Bingham-Porter asked how this could be done without additional costs. Senate Pres. Stewart 
replied that attendance to these receptions were voluntary by faculty and staff. 
13. 	 Goal 8, Objective 1: Senator Sims asked how we are going to make student take a course on volunteerism. Senator Carrell 
asked if all students could be absorbed in the volunteer organizations. Senator Flynn said that we could not make 
students volunteer, but we could show the advantages of volunteer ism to them. The state should realize that it is an 
asset to create offices of volunteerism. Senator Carrell asked if this would be a whole new office and under which VP. 
Senator Flynn said it was not necessarily a whole new office. Senator Carrell asked what the $125,000 was being spent 
on. Senator Flynn pointed out that it was not all from EIU resources. Senator Thanas asked if it would be that much 
every year. Senator Jones asked what would it cost each year. Senator FlJllIl said that it was now a law and that 
students will be involved in the program. Senator Cartwright said that volunteering was a good way to network. Senator 
Carrell agreed that it was very beneficial but still asked where the money was coming from. Senator Flynn said that 
the costs is not the concern of the Staff Senate, but only the concept. Senator Bingham-Porter said that it is a good 
idea, but that the students can not be forced into being volunteers. Senator Jones said that they should be encouraged. 
Senator Cartwright felt that once it is successful, everyone will want to be involved. 
A IOOtioD was made to adjourn the meeting (Cross/Carrell). Kotion carried. The meeting adjourned at 3:10 p.m. 
R~fullY sulxDittn ~~tJ~/IL~.~L6ixJ
Tami Babbs, Secretary 
